هرڅوک چی د 3SquaresVT/SNAP گټو کولو وردي - دی برگرام لیره هیځ اضافی غوشتیلیک نشته. به نوم هم پیژنده دي (یخوا د خوراکي توكو د ستمب به نوم پیژنده شوي) SNAP/EBT چي د 3SquaresVT نغدي ترلاسه کوي به اووومات دول د کروندرکو په بازار کي د محصول هم پید روي. لپاره، اضافه معلومات یا غوشتنه، د Vermont Foodbank ويب پاڼه نړۍ.

برخه اخیستونکی پازارونه

Arlington Village Farmers Market (Fridays 4-7pm; June 7-Sept 6)
Barre Farmers Market (Wednesdays 3:30-6:30pm; June 5-Sept 25)
Brattleboro Area Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-2pm; May 4-Oct 26)
Bristol Farmers Market (Mondays 3-7pm; June 3-Sept 30)
Burlington Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-2pm; May 11-Oct 26)
Caledonia Farmers Market Association (St Johnsbury & Danville) (Saturdays & Wednesdays 9am-1pm; May 11-Oct 26)
Capital City Farmers Market (Montpelier) (Saturdays 9am-1pm; May 4-Oct 26)
Champlain Islands Farmers Market (Saturdays 10am-2pm, Wednesdays 3-6pm; May 18-Oct 26)
Chelsea Farmers Market (Fridays 3-6pm; May 24-Oct 11)
Craftsbury Farmers Market (Saturdays 10am-1pm; May 25-Sept 28)
Dorset Farmers Market (Sundays 10am-2pm; May 12-Oct 13)
Greater Falls Farmers Market (Fridays 4-7pm; June 7-Sept 27)
Greensboro Farmers Market (Wednesdays 3-6pm; July 10-Aug 28)
Hardwick Area Farmers Market (Fridays 3-6pm; May 24-Oct 4)
Hartland Farmers Market (Fridays 4-7pm; May 31-Sept 27)
Hill Top Farmers Market (Pownal) (Saturdays 10am-1pm; May 4-Oct 26)
Jeffersonville Farmers Market (Wednesdays 4-7pm; May 29-Oct 16)
Jericho Farmers Market (Thursdays 3-6:30pm; May 30-Oct 3)
Ludlow Farmers Market (Sundays 9am-1pm; May 26-Oct 13)
Lyndon Farmers Market (Fridays 3-6pm; June 7-Oct 11)
Manchester Farmers Market (Thursdays 3-6pm; May 23-Oct 10)
Middlebury Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-12:30pm; May 4-Oct 26)
Milton Farmers Market (Tuesdays 4-8pm; June 18-Sept 10)
Morrisville Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-1pm; May 18-Oct 12)
Newport Farmers Market (Saturdays & Wednesdays 9am-2pm; May 18-Oct 12)
Northfield Farmers Market (Tuesdays 3-6pm; May 14-Oct 8)
Northwest Farmers Market (St Albans) (Saturdays 9am-2pm; May 11-Oct 26)
Norwich Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-1pm; May 4-Oct 26)
Old North End Farmers Market (Tuesdays 3-6:30pm; June 4-Oct 29)
Putney Farmers Market (Sundays 11am-3pm; May 12-Oct 20)
Randolph Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-1pm; May 25-Oct 19)
Richmond Farmers Market (Fridays 3-6:30pm; June 7-Oct 18)
Rochester Farmers Market (Fridays 3-6pm; May 24-Oct 4)
Rutland County Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-2pm, Wednesdays 2-5pm; May 11-Oct 26)
Shelburne Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-1pm; May 18-Oct 12)
Townshend Farmers Market (Fridays 4:30-6:30pm; May 24-Oct 4)
Vermont Farmers Market (Rutland) (Saturdays 9am-2pm, Wednesdays 1-5pm; May 13-Oct 28)
Vershire Artisan & Farmers Market (Sundays 12:30-3:30pm; May 19-Sept 15)
Waitsfield Farmers Market (Saturdays 9am-1pm; May 18-Oct 19)
Waterbury Farmers Market (Thursdays 4-7pm; May 30-Sept 12)
West Hartford Library Farmers Market (Tuesdays 3:30-6:30pm; June 18-Sept 17)
West River Farmers Market (Londonderry) (Saturdays 9am-1pm; May 25-Oct 12)
Winooski Farmers Market (Sundays 10am-2pm; May 26-Oct 20)

د کروندګرو بزازموندل!

باد ترلاسه کرې، چی خپله فلټر کرې ترخو داسی بزاز وموئی چی د محصول نغدي منی دیره بزازونه منی، مګر تول نه. د تاسو کول شی خپله فلټر کرې لتون د موقعیت، موسم او نورو به واسطه فلټر کرې.

پوښتنی؟

د جوهانا دورین (Johanna Doren) سره د پرینیالیک با (802-434-7162) له لاري اريکه ونيسی.